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A Comrade's '1'ribute to Capt. McNeel. 

WACO, TEXAS, Nov. 6th, 1899. 

From 
Jno. M. 
abo~e "".n 

Editor Greenbr/'ier Independent: 
My brother, t,he Rev. Geo. T. "Lyle, 

kindly sent me a copy of the INDE

PENDENT of October 26t.h, containing 
a notice of the death of Captain Wm . 
L. McNeel, of Pocahontas county. I 
ask space to pay a tribute to the memory 
of a comrade. whom all of Wm. L. Jack-

From 
P.B.P 
8. F . "'nO. ; 

son's cavalry brigade greatly loved and 
admired. He bad a heart as big as a 
bouse, and, as an officer, he had skill 
and coura~e excelled by few. 

We first met when the 19th Virginia 
cavalry regiment, in w~ich he was a 
captain. was organized in the spring of 
1863 at Frankford. He was then a man 
in middle life, myself in the first yeal's 
of manhood, yet a friendship sprung 
U tbat death alone could end. Such 
was the cbarm of the man that he won 
( held the love and esteem of young 
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LlJ) 311.-- and old. 

The brigade spent the balance of lS~3 
.. to .M 'f g 10 l'nc'ahon taB county guarding that 

portion of the Confederate lines, and it 
was my good fortulle frequently to en
joy the hospitality of biS borne. His 
gellla} disposition filled it with sun
shine. To be with bim was to enjoy 
contentment and happiness. 

Dwyer, for 3 
Sult'hur Ul""~ 

From J 
E. 
DIIssollvi ll e 

\ l'i t f • 
iff, probib-
, reju tice 
11 to end 

Space does not permit me to enter 
ter vs S . upon an extended account of bis mlli
·ticulars tary career. It is enougb to say tbat 

be was ever faithful and true, a,nd his 
!llUeI Gil- superior officers relied upon him with a 

commit
reported 

) e bad.-

confidence that was blindfold. He was 
tbe best captain in the brigade, and it 
bad many splendid men of that rank. 

During Early's campai~n in the Val
a nrl£l con- ley of Vh'ginia in 1864, he, much of the 
o itv of ti me, commanded the regiment as sen

If are a ior captain. And he handled it with a 
skill tbat ought to have been rewarded 

are. by promotion. · 

eO direct-

, 

~o tai ed One tl me the brigade was tolling A v
f ere, erell with a s uperior force from Bunker 

Hill t Winchester for our infantry to 
I'l - at. no to and rebuke his impertinence. 

UJ' I' - [ Ram uer's division a few miles 
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From It met Itamsuer's division a few miles 
north "f Winche~ter and pulled out to 
the right and Jeft to ~ive it place. The 
infaJltry went at the enemyend-fore' 
most, instead of deployed in liue, and a 
part of It was thrown into confuSion, and 
w~re being ruthle8~ly ridden down by 
the enemy's cavalry .. 

E. Wri 
district. 

" Great heavens! that will never do! 
Follow me, 19th VIrginia I" shouted 
Captain MeN eel. The 19t.h followed 
him, (it would have gone with him any
where,) theellemy's cavalry were driven 
back, and each trooper returned with a 
rescued Confederate on his crupper.-

• • 
Ramsuer's diviSIOn ever after that met 
the brigade with gifts instead of jibes, 
such as •• buttermilk ranirerS I" 

The opPosing armies were in lirie near 
Berryville, Virginia, the latter part of 
Au~ust or the first part of September, 
1 64, and the skirmishers daily enter
talDed each other. The 19th Virginia 
caval ry under command of Captain 
• feel, beld an important road 
riUl Ijerp ndlcular to tbe lin • and 

III U or m r to the 1 ft f th b 
f t.1l brig <l. 8 I ppr rJl 

1m l1i Ii v uIUI, \) rtn 
r . II raJ \ m. L. J lIOn 
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1 ' (j • ana t;DC tiKlrwHSUtn-S aauy 1:lDter
tawed each other. The 10th Virginia 
avalrv uuder command of Captain 

M N eel, beld an important road that 
ran perpendicular to tbe lines, and was 
a mile or more to the left of the balan.ce 
of the brigade. As I approa6,hed the 
regiment one evening, bearing a mes
sa~e from General Wm. L. Jackson to 
the Captain, a thundering roar was 

From 
L. N. C 
phur d 

Fr"'''''' 

Char 
Lewis 

Fr 
Yates, 
in the 
ing 8 

Fro 
E. Fi 

.- beard just beyond · in the direction of 
of the enemy, and the earth shook and 
trembled. Soon the bead of a column 
of Yankee troopers appeared on the 
road in full cbarge upon our ranks.
They came bravely on, but only a few two tr 
of their riderless horses got through. Sulph 

dis-
con-

Ider-

AI-

The 19th never flinched at tbeir appall
ing array, but poured in a deadly voHey 
that stampeded them, leaving Lieuten
ant Colonel Bell, their leader, and a 
number of bis followers dead on the AFBI 
field. 

The repulse of tbis attack bas been kilo D 

clal ed by others, Rmung them Major of 
rry i1mor of the M aryl nd B t- r 

11 n, but • ptRlu I dId it.-
t th t. uth t hlator y h in i· 

lit it I D 
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, Jl- ing array. but poured in a deadly volley 

tbu.t . tampeded them, leaving Lieuten
ant ] nel Bell, their leader, and a 

- number of bis followers dead on the 
1- fi 1 . 

II • 

and 

'.rlJe repulse of this attack has been 
laimed by others, among them Major 

Harry Gilmore of the Maryland Bat-. 
talion, but Uaptain McNeel dId it.-
That the truth of history may he vindi

iug cated and credit go where it belongs -is 
of my excuse for obtrudinJ! self as an eye 

• 

witness into this sketch. 
Captain McNeel was full of humor 

n and enjoyed a joke to his utmost ca-
pacity. Early's army was moving 

- own the pike toward Shepherdstown, 
and Captain McNeel, in command of 
t 1 tb, lead the advance. About ten 

i I 8 tlouth of hepherdstown he en-
(JI Itterc heridsll '8 famous cavalry 

h weI' tak n b ' 111'pri nd 
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'V" l\l ~ 1I I' ll H 1 11 , 

l't in M I, in mmand of 
1 thad an. II t n 

f h h r 1st wn h en-
Sh ri an fam us avalr y 

'" " hI.., W r t k n r urprise and 
t up a Id fight. to gain time to get 
iT amp eq uipage to the rear. The 

i mi h was gettml! lively and H 0111 
1'0 e forward a nd asked the Cap-

- ,"'0 what was before bim . 
. From the way they are pres~ing us, 

I biok they are pretty strom~, Gen
eral " replied the Captain. 

re- . By - , , drawled OM Jube. H may 
e e hey thi nk t here ain ' t m neb in front 

f them. Captain MeN eel enjoyed 
elling this. 

ut enougb , Jest I impose on your 
- a rer sity, Mr. E rlitor, and 

'"*"11 alJ ho lids aod wi t h the .:arruHt.y 
- c, d oldier C IlHUme sp C in r 

I K th (J ))Latla II pI i n b 
f'lI ttl rn J'c;h ncl In t.b I·"'" 

J t I dUlllIK II t 
I' It ,r 1 
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